
—probably — political betaind 
the assassination of President 
Kennedy, The less they know 
about the circumstances and 
the more remote they are: 
from Dallas the r they 

“become, : 

-Londoners are awfully 
Picious. and the Parisian 
~hretty certain they kno’ 
Budapest they're dead © 

_= Here, in a quiet, men’ 
® highly regarded p: 
commentator sidles over to. 

_ American at the bar and says, 
yery darkly, “Doesn’ 

“gest ‘The Manchurian 
qccales to yor 

. ‘That's the. sort 
‘You get from intelligent’ 
“ple. You also get phone ¢ 
from people wanting to know 
why it hasn’t occurred to = 
“Police that Mme, Nhu ma Zs 
connected with it. “Yo 

“that chap Ruby, he’s.a; 
ater, and he must, have 

“Christie and Tan File: 
Vand {t 4s. getting harde: 
harder for Americans 

Plain. their belief tha 

& lawyer ‘knows t ig Ea. 
_ where swale Was staying? 
Can you ree shots in: 
five seconds with 8 7.65 what- 
€ver-it-is? Each day “the 
rumor mills are fed with new 

“ssbeculations by the 
jonal press 

__up with thisipose 
“Are the mur 

+ of two men who suffe 
he insan 

ostraight on the “matt 
/Jack Ruby's name. Thi 
"planation “(real name— 
‘instein) ” comes ont ee 

“sination almost always 
“volves a political cons: 

tidbits and ever more ominous’ 

Mexico), 
_ Stalinists, Add to oa 
eight murder plots by the S 

The Continentals ae 
cannot believe that a mighty 

ief as Mr- Kennedy 
/ can ‘down by a nasty 
Tittle Man with a mental 
ar eee nee French, « Pattic-_ 
ularly; th it: 

© And in this plot it is Soe 
that the Dallas Police, p 
_tectors of gangsters like Ri 4 
Played a role you ca: 
describe as questionable. 
They created a Staines | 

_ then allowed one of their 
stool pigeons to kill h 

tne nothing el 
ts eo) 

( aomian’ tamed Altrdd M. Ros- 
\sum, was so dazed by the 
swirling theories that he was 

- Moved to give the French a 
"sharp lecture in the letters 

umn of Thursday's Herald 
ibune, European ‘Edition. 

“Nothing,” he said, “could 
etter illustrate their (the. 

mspiracy than the 
taking of this essentially 
simple, Straightforward mat- 

. ter, running it through their 
_ complicated and subtle rea- 
~Soning appartus and having 
aot ‘emerge, distorted beyond | 
)belief. Truly the convoluted 

| French horn is more repre-_ 
sentative of their famous 
“logic® than is the flute. They 
are apparently unable to un- SA tb ee dL ae




